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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
, ,, i cured JbsM la large enough quan- - Capital Jour lull Bargain. 9

Price $6.00 per year by carriesCircuit Court.
Decree and findings of facta

A. J. FOSTER, Chiropodist,
corns, bunions. Ingrown nails. All
toot troubles. Office 322 State

The petition states that the
children were committed through
the order ot the Coos county court
to the Boys and Girls Aid society
in Portland and from there sent

filed in the case of Comyne C

Willamette university faceB the
predicament of having intense riv-
alry toward the winning of an
interclass trophy, which by cus-
tom is awarded that class win-
ning the highest number of points
In the whole year in interclass

street.Gleason Glove Co. can use a fewirary vs. j. f. Hutchasin and R.
is.. Thomasson, awarding plaintiff

25S

Friday.
251

experienced operators. Any old
employes pleas call. 261 to the feeble minded school. The Oulld

Realtors lo
Investigate
Flax Question

tw,u ror cause of suit. dance, armory.
Tickets 55.parents attack the order from the Oct. SI.Complaint for the recovery nt

Coming Events
net 22.- - Chemawa - Wil- -

5 lunette football game, Bwet--

la0"tl.--EpiflcoP- al Jun- -

annual dance, ar- -J (or Guild

mTJcL 25 American Le--

eiuu dance.
30. CornerstoneOctt laying ceremonies new Sa- -

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. McDermeth Coos county court, turning the9Q filed by F. B. Arbuckle and
children over to the state, on theH. C. O'Neil vs. J. R. Neilsen. the Nelmeyer Drug Co., moved to

X7S N, Commercial.

1601 Center Street

E. L. BARKUS & SON

"Strictly Cash"

Free Delivery

of Grants Pass were visitors in
Salem yesterday, retrains to their
home today.

sum being due on a check issued grounds that they signed no pa-

pers for the transfer, and that the
children are not feeble minded.

April 21, 1921, and returned by
name. Investigation as to what can be

done to promote the llax Industry
ot the state and also to interest

Summons of Josie L. Stewart Maternity corsets. A. K. Lyons,
Portland Cloak & Salt Co. 252

athletic and forensic contests, and
being without any trophy to
award the winning class. This
because the class of 1921 took the
old trophy away as private prop-
erty. The stipulation has been
that any clas swinning the cup
for three consecutive years wins
it permanently. This the 1921
clas sdld. The chairman of the
Interclass rivalry committee ex-

pects, however, to be able to se-

cure from some Salem bouse a

and Grace G. Stephens in the matIClll .UJ'- - Small orders ot one aoum or
private capital In taking over the

States It Put Him
On Road to Health

"Tanlas got right In behind my
troubles and now I feel just tine

In the original order ot the Coos

county court the parents are
charged with Inability to feed and
clothe the children properly. The
names of the ehildren as given in

Nelmeyer Drug Co., moved to
ter ot foreclosure of delinquenttax certificates tiled by the cityof Salem.

s state flax plant, was decided upon
over

Phone 1077175 N. Commercial.

Probate Court.
Inventory and aDnraisement

Willamette university is ..eri-lm,- ly

considering taking three

Russian students from the Unl- - all the time," said 8. M. Curus,the petition are Claud, 11, Albert, Promnt ServiceSalem Woman In
Sensational Car

filed of the estate of Jonnrtian a 9, Clarence, 14, and George, 17.
suitable trophy by the time this Iddings amount to $8825 personal

o the eneral p,ea sent 0Ut by years award shall be made. Wreck, Not Hurt Died.property of which $2000 ia cash
in Ladd & Bush bank and the re- - Officials at the state school for MEIER At the Deaconess hospl- -

jmainder In notes and bonds.

at the regular meeting of the Mar-

ion County Realtors association
this noon at the Marion hotel.

The action foil u wed a statement
by L. G. Hayford, president, who
said that the state was contem-

plating closing) the state plant,
and a motion was made to indorse
its continuance, but afterward res-

cinded until investigation should
be made by a committee appointed
of A. C. Bohrnstedt, Hugh Magee
and H. C. Brown.

It was pointed out by Mr.

297 E. Baldwin St, Portland, Or.

"For months before I took Tan-ia- e

I had the worst kind of trou-

ble with my stomach. 1 don't be-

lieve anybody ever had indigestion
any worse than I did. My back
hurt me so too that it nearly
killed me to bend over and
straighten up again.

As the result of recent election
the officers of the Willamette Order settlne date tor hearing

the feeble-minde- d were notified
this morning that Mrs. Laura
Breen, a cook at the school, was

Courteous rre&taMM

Spedal Merchants
Lunch 35c

Sunday Chicken Dlnnes
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. n.

Extra
American Dishes

university band are Avery !ot final account on November 21.
uieu ui me mauer or the estate of knot as seriously injured as at first
Clara M. Dunnels.

"Tanlac put me on the road to
health almost in a jiffy. I eat

Hicks, leader; Glen Chandler,
manager, and Edgar Brock, li-

brarian. The band now numbers
18 members. These men are: An-

derson, Gilchrist, Bolton, Hisey,
clarinets; Reigel and Satchwell,
flutes; Reed, piccolo; Chandler,
Guperud, Metzer, Chapin, cornnts;

reported when the Portlaud-Sale- m

stage in which she was rading
plunged over a 50-fo- ot bank,
leaped across a raft of logs and
landed in the middle of the Clac-

kamas river Tuesday night.

throe rousinu meals a day, now
Mrs. L. G. Curtis is having a $5

week. Special prices on all trim-
med hats, many less than $5.
Curtis Hat Shop, going out of
business. 253

A La Carte Service at All

tal, October 20, Isabella K., rife
of William J. Meier, at the age
of 36 years. Besides her hus-

band, she is survived by tour
children, Frances, aged 13; Vic-

tor, aged 12; Agnes, aged S, nd
Gertrude, aged 3. She leaves her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Klrcher, two brothers,
Victor and John Jr., of route 6,
Salem, and one sister, Mrs. J.
M. Card of Portland. She also
is survived by two brothers and
two sisters in the east. The
remains are at the Terwllllger
home and funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

Bohrnstedt that there is a large
acreage in this county adaptable

and never have an attack of indi-

gestion. My back has quit both i. nv
Drifts

Open 11 a. m. to 1

Ice Creafa and Softi. sruw.ns The stage eli right side up in ering me and I am as well and

strong as I ever was in my life.
Tanlac Is the medicine for me

u" """ l"c '""the river and in only a few feetBeck and Brock ,altos; Thomp
son, trombone; Warren, baritone; I The first team of Willamette
Hicks, bass horn; Berry, bass university students fo rthis year first, last and all the time.'' Chop Soey Noodle

N0MK1NG CAFE
Upstairs at

Tanlac is sold in Salem In the

of water. The accident occurred
at a jog in the road in front of
the C. C. Garlick place. The driv-
er, p. VanDeatta, apparently lost
control of the big car he was pilot-
ing. Mrs. Breen and two men who

Tyler Drug Store and by leadingarum; buliock, snare arum, ror- - to go out upon Sunday to assist in
rest Ginn is drum major. the conduct of church services

..he president oi u '"iution However, before taking
iinal action upon the matter Pres-

ident Doney has written the Cali-

fornia university for further in-

structions.

An order issued by the public
service commission Wednesday,

authorizes the construction of a

crossing in the town of Lowell

u county, at grade with the

tracks of the Southern Pacific
and vacates two gradecompany

which will
crossings now existing

through the relo-

cation
te eliminated

of the county road.

Dodge Owners 4 have a 32x

Miller tire, run about 3000

miles You can have it for 5.

ttLn "Tire," care Capital Journal.

J

Ninety steel lockers have ar-

rived at the Willamette unUer--it- y

for use in the basement of

Waller hall for Coach Bohler's
tMetes In the absence of the

gymnasium the Waller basement
Is fitted with lockers, equipemnt
room, showers, dressing room and

druggists everywhere. 162 North CommercialWent last Klinrlnv frt M,,,..L

industry had been a success. Tne
committee will report Its findings
at some future meeting and flax
experts will be called in to discuss
the matter for the realtors.

Fred O. Brockman, secretary of
the Northwest Realty association,
stated that Salem was the sixth
Oregon board to join the associa-
tion in a body, and urged that the
entire local organization be pres-
ent at the Eugene convention on

sustained minor injuries were tak- - HARGIAFFEM Msr. Sahara

Get Your Xmas Cards Early
en to fortiana. Mrs. Hreen was
but slightly shaken up and did
not receive a broken arm as at
first "reported.

Moore-Dun- n Music store, rep- - Miss Marie Corner, Miss Esther
resentatives Sherman Clay & Co. McCracken, Leland Chapin and
Pianos. Masonic bldg. 251 jPercy Hammond drove to Mon- -

mouth with Reverned Luthoff of
At the Willamette university Kimball school of theology and

moot court Tuesday night Allen held services both morning and
Carson won his first case from evenin at the Evangelical church.
B. Beddingfield and J. Coulter. Misses Corner and McCracken

ti mnnt nmirt ts a weeklv nrac- - sang in solo and duet At tha
"7 " , . ,v I Guild dance, armory, benefit

turner J. uiiap.u, Uuyr ir w st. paurs Eplscopal church. Tick-

251iviuft o (JUUUI.IS i.uiiitau, ucm-(gj- g 55c
ered a talk on the commodities of

Hargiaffem. at her home at
Quinaby, Oct. 20, at the age of
66 years. She was a resident
of that place for seven years,
and leaves a husband and chil-

dren. Body is at Webb &

Clough's. Funeral arranee-men- ts

will be announced later.

PARVN Professor Z. M. Parvln
died at 12 o'clock, October 20,

at his home in Portland. The
funeral will be held in Salera
Saturday afternoon. Arrange-
ments will be announced later.

We have on display for your selection an exclusive hm
of Christmas Cards especially designed for engravia.
Call and let us show you this beautiful line.

Commercial Book Store
163 North Commercial Street

jtice court of the Willamette col- - evening services Miss Sibyl Smith,
lege of law where juniors and graduate of Willamette in 1921,

. : flnri rnfaoen. 11 ,. - a mm
the compiny. Apples, he said, nilnl v,

.1.. l.ll " UI.-- as ill 116. uUp uuiiuicu wiis Tat Masoni mAseniors in law are given .w., wmuia- -
- .iu. . -- a niaoii onaaa in ette were nreRent.Mill. UJ BIKUB OUU -- " -

(accordance with the prevailing
form of the regular courts of the Public recital hv T.en i?i.hhoii

There is very little machine
work in the making of pianos,
nearly every operation being done
by hand.

istate. James Crawford, alumnus me court street Christian

an S to 1 shrinkage. Prunes were
next with 1000 tons and a 3 to 1

shrinkage, the crop being excel-

lent this year with the fruit con-

taining a large amount of sugar.
Loganberries were third with 1060

, - .1 , nrtlirph hVM.n - . o
ot Wlllamete university huu .u. cranus at o p. m

beat.

Moore-Dun- n Music store sell

Sherman Clay & Co. pianos on

easy payment plan. Masonic tem-

ple. ?51

Maternity corsets. A. E. Lyons,practicing attorney in saiem serv
es as Judge. Juniors and seniors

tons, the company paying 4 cents"Pa fripv. AclfQ TTalllMe
a pound and the growers maffjng

Dr. C. L. Sherman, professor of
philosophy, psychology and edu

(in la wtake turns acting as attor-ney- s

and freshmen act as witness
Corpus Proceedingscation at Willamette university,wniamotre University Col

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

es auu juiyuieu. is seriously ill with pneumonia.
hall eirls are to have

HAVE YOU GROWN
AWAY FROM
THE OLD HOME?

EAST, WET,
HOME'S BEST.

SEE

"the Old Nest"
41 A m ...

For Care of Boys
Charging that their four chil-

dren were committed to the tsate
feeble minded school on pretended

money at that price, the cost of

production being about 3 cents.
The company handled 1200 tons of

beans, 600 tons of peaches, 500
tons of apricots, 223 tons of cher-

ries, 200 tons of pears.
Mr. Chapin further stated that

the company wa3 contemplating

o now living room. This will be 'c "pen ronignt At the
on the second floor of the hall, ',iUil Business College to en

and in addition to the visiting'"11 students In the night school
room on the eround fnr new classes Monday, October

legian reached sufficient propor-

tions this week to necessitate the
Insertion of a supplement. As a

rule the issue, published weekly

Is a paper of four pages.

Moore-Dun- n Music store sell

phonographs on easy Payent
plan. Masonic bldg. 251

orders, Frank and Isabelle Coun--
Ml man raalrlanfa n HI.. tland living

floor. The second floor living 251

XV. 9. ftlgdoa Lloyd T. Rlg-d-

W. T. Rigdon & Son
lsdlne Undertakers

. s 1 1
operating a factory in California rr"' -- " T"" u'""'
for their peach, apricot and spin- - fPne"U.n

the
or ?ab!f corDU8,

ach pack, which could not be se-'6- 6

room will be served exclusive
,for the girls nd will not be open

C- - W. Ryan of Vancouver, Wn..

to visitors. The university will Thomas Ryan of Iowa were
..... .ui. marines business visitors in the city yes- -moved toNMmever Drug Co. equip tuio ...i torrtov PEOPLES CASH STORE,. ,i anrt a n ann me,ana aauj papcio -

piano has already arrived.
J7S N. Commercial.

Largest line of pianos in tha
city. Moore-Dun-n Music Store.
Masonic bldg. 51

NOTICE
F. E. Halik and A. L. Adams.

"The Old Nest"
! bt ft", nir nimnirie'rAnha anddih""- '- V of the Electric Machine & Engine

records. Moore-Dun- n Music store Co have aissolTed partner8uipI. MA 251 all accounts payable to F. E. Ha- -

Itk, who has taken over the busi-
ness. 253

SOME MORE "LIVE WIRE'

OPPORTUNITIES
Flannelette growns $1.00. A.

E. Lyons. Portland Cloak & buh.
Z52 Curtis Hat Shop $5.00 Week-Bea- utiful

trimmed hats. Come
and see them. 253Nelmeyer Drug Co., moved to.

.

Rupert Hughes
9 It is not Melodrama ; it

J is not Tragedy to ap--q

pall you ; it is not Com--0

edy to amuse you ; it is

J not Sentimentality to

Q affect you to tears or

longing. It is LIFE!

175 N. commercial.
Eight-piec- e orchestra, Oulld

m . dance, Friday night. Big crowd.
25111 a i luious isi;. time

Glasses
Nelmeyer Drug Co., moved to

175 N. Commercial.Easier and Better. Wear them

8000 Yards, 36-inc- h

WINTON UNBLEACHED SHEETING

Big 25c value. Special for tomorrow at, per yard

12c

and see

HARTMAN BROS.
phone 165 Salem. Oregon

Love, the jeweler, Saw.m.

ELSIE FERGUSON

AT HER BEST

in

"FOOTLIGHTS"
"HAM"

in

"ROBINSON
CRUSOE, LTD."

Just Received. A new lot ot Hood

cord and fabric extra wear tires

36 inch Comforter Challies
A big lot which represents a hand-
some assortment of desirable colors,
now on sale former price was 25c
to 35c per yard. Special at

17c
$1.25

Cotton Quilted Batting
Extra large size, 72x80. Made of
fine quality sanitary cotton fleece.
Make your quilt and comforters
now. Special at

89c

Great Western Garage

WHEN DID YOU
WRITE HOME LAST?

EAST, WEST,
HOME'S BEST.

SEE

at your service. Phone 4. 11
N. Hlgn

Chain Stores Gain 25 Per Cent.
Big lot of Hope Muslin

13c
Yard while lat lasts, limit to
customer.

Girl's School Shoes
Of extra heavy material and
shoes that will stand the
scuffing school Jrt QQ
shoes get &VO

if"The Old NestMail Order Houses Lose 37 Per Cent.
la the business and for that rea

J. C. Penney Company, the oper
son have the same personal m.
est in their stores which the man

who owns a single store possesses.
rr.- - i vi - Cams nninta out i an LIVE WIRE GROCERY ITEMS

ators of a country-wid- e system of

chain stores, did 25 per cent more
business during the first seven
months of this year than during
the corresponding months of 1920,

hile Sears, Roebuck Co, and
Jlontenmprir War JS fV th two

$1.49 Flannel Night Gowns
For men and women in white and
other fine colors all well made of
best outing flannel. Special at

98c
One big lot Children's Flannel
Night Gowns. Special at

85c

Big Football Gameselement which Is entirely lacking
ln the big mall order concerns.

4. The Penney stores sell lor
cash only.

r mi.- - D.nnn ntores do noi 2 lbs. Strained
Honey - - 25leading mall order houses of the 16V lbs. Sugar QQa. iu ' to tneirmerchandisecountry, suffered a loss ot 37 per deliver any

cent In the same period, accord- - customers. .

Ing to figures obtained by the, 6. The Penney stores derive
obtained

Daily Garment News. the benefits tha are
E. C. Sams, nresldent of the J- - througn large sc.

Mr. Sams declared that the man BLANKETS
Another Mill Shipment

C. Penney Company, when asked
why It was that ln that period of

u. a. c. vs. u. of w.

Corvalis Sat, Oct. 22

Special Train Service
Salem to 0. A. S. Stadium

2 pounds BEST Of".
COFFEE in bulk 'UU

store snou.u u
owning a single
able to benefit in the same way.

whenever he Is able to put the
same principles into practice. He

doubted very much whether this
was entirely possihrs but In any
case that la possible such princi-

ples should have the same results.
. ,oii man to put his

Cocoa
.25

.50
.11

Jiffy Jello
2 for

S lbs. Shreaded
COCOA NUT ...

Nashua Blankets
These chilly nights will find you comfy a'
warm under one of these fine Nashua $6.

Blankets
Extra large slse 11x80 plaid, and (g

uepresslon the Penney stores had
Increased their sales so tremend-
ously while Mm business of the
catalog house had so greatly fal-
len of f, ascribed the fact in part to
the poor business conditions.

"When business Is flush," he
ald, "people are not so particular

"where they buy and do little shop- -

5 cans SALMON, CA
'OVtallf -

and return 1 sal. Be COOKING
OIL, 1 (if)
in bulk.455 cans

TOMATOES

ror ui" -

business on a ry basis

might often be dlf flcnlt. hs M.-bu-

the benef Is
if that were done

through the result-n- t
to bo derived

reductions in prices should.

beTh7element of personal lnter- -

, t .n exclusive feature

Cotton
Blankets
Extra large sire,
tan and. white,
72x80, in grav,
with white, pink
and blue borders

Special for
Friday

10:05 A. M.
10:57 A. M.
11:15 A. M.
11:50 A. M.

" O VUUU. . lit ji Lruo' n '
bed they are anxious to find out
where they can obtain what they
want at the lowest price. Be-csu- se

we have pursued policies
which permit us to sell at rock-botto- nt

prices J. C. Penney Com-
pany has nraanercd Ihmueh the

SHOP WHERE THE CROWDS BUY

Leave Salem
Arrive Albany
Leave Albany
Arrive Corvallis

RETURNING:

Leave Corvallis
Arrive Albany
Leave Albany
Arrive Salem

$1.655:25 P. M.
6:00 P. M.

. 6:12 P. M. !TI PEOPLR7 :05 P. M.

is shared by anythatbut is one
his own storeman who operates

Advertising is a medium which
use as we.lcanstorethe one man

as the largest chain store operator
In the country.

And although Mr. Sams did not

comment on this particular point,
time and againit has been said

by ..pert. I. the retail field that
In

the orre man store can share
benefits of collectlre

many of the
buying with the chain stores

v v rnreaented in the

depression.
The chief point in the policies
the Penney stores that brought

this about be said were:
1. That the Penney stores on

January lt took a JS, 000. 000
less on their Inventory to make It
nossible to base selUng prices on
replacement values.

That the Penney stores have
devoted an increasing amount of
money to arouse late pest by the

IFor further particulars uk agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent"""r in me values offered them a competesiuivuu m.. v

1 Tkat the executives of each! New Tor market fcy

tks Penney stores ts Interested residefrt buysr. Adv


